LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
Mr. Greeyes presented a petition from a.
body of licensed victuallers, praying that
the question of the reduction of the
license-fee miO"ht not be embarrassed by
the consideration of the propriety of
increasi1w the number of licenses.
The S~rveyor-Generallaid on the table
a report of the geological character of the
unsurveyed portion of the district of
Heytes bury.
The Speaker announced that his Excellency had affixed the royal assent to
several acts of Council recently passed.
Mr. Miller brought up the second report
of the committee on the Hobson's Bay
Railway Extensiop Scheme, and moved
that it be printed. He announced his
intention of moving the second reading of
the bill on the following day.
Mr. Chapman gave notice of his intention to move for u.n address to his Excellency, requesting any report which might
have been made of a survey of the best
anchorao·c u.t Schnapper Point, and of the
cost of ~onstructing there a wharf to allow
of the upproa?h of yessels of. fifty tons.
The Victol'la Electoral BtU was recommitted and verbal amendments made in
some o'r the clauses. The adoption of the
report wa& made an order for Tues~ay next.
The Administration of Justice Act
Amendment Bill was recommitted, and Mr.
Horne succeeded, in spite of the opposition
of th Attorney-General, in passing sever:.tl
clauses, the chief purport of which was to

. allow a single judge to try equity ca~e.s,
two judges were afterwards. to. dec1de
to the riO"ht of appe-al If It were
~!limed, and o three judges were finally
to bear the appeal.
.
. . .
The Bouse admitted the smgle JuriSdtcticn clause, but rejected the cumbersome
appeal process.
Mr. Horne then attempted to ups~t the
whole bill, by moving that the C~atrm~n
report progress, and ask l.eave to Sit agam
that day six m~nths, all~gmg that the decision of one JUdge bemg rendered final
rendered the bill worse than useless.
This attempt was defeated, and . the
Chairman reported progress, and ~btamed
leave to sit aO"ain on the day followmg.
The Colonial Treasurer laid o.n the table
a despatch that morning received from the
home Government, proposing for the sanction of the Council a scheme for the immediate re-establishment of steam postal
communication with the Australian colo-

.

~~

The document was ordered to be prmted.
The House then went into committee
on the Estimates, and passed several votes
of the estimates for public works and
buildings.
The Elections H.egulation Bill was
committed for verbal amendments, and
the House resumed. The report was made
an order for adoption on Tuesday next.
On the motion of Mr. Knight an address for altered postal arrangements at
Warrnambool, Portland, Belfast, and Alberton, was agreed t€1.
On the motion of Mr. Wheeler, the
petition of Geo. Breading was ordered to
be printed.
The remaining notices were postponed,
and the Council adjourned at a quarter
past seven o'clock.
~~~~~

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Wednesday, 27th February, 1856.

The Speaker took the chair a few minutes
after three o'clock.
PUBLICANS' L TCENSES.
Mr. GREEVES presented a petition from
a large number of licensed victuallers, praying the House that the question of there·
duction of the license-fee might not be em·
barrassed with tl?-e question 9£ augmenting
the number of licenses; an mcrease which.
would not be productive of any correspond~
ing benefit to the community at large.
Ordered to be received.
HEYTESBURY.
The SURVEYOR-GENERAL laid on the
table a report of the geological character of
the unsurveyed portion of the district of
Heytesbury.
ROYAL ASSENT.
The SPEAKER announced to the Housa
that he had presented the following acts to
his Excellency the Acting Governor :-Buildings for Public Worship Repeal Act; Conveyance of Passengers in Victoria Act; An Act
for the Admission of Mr. Alexander Keefer to
the Bar of Victoria; Volunteer Corps Amendment Act; Careless Uso of Fire Restriction
Act. To these his Excellency had been pleasei
to attach the Royal assent.
MELBOURNE AND HOBSON'S BAY
RAILWAY EXTENSION BILL.
M1·. MILLER brought up the second rep:H·t
of the select committee on the .M:elbou. m~
and Hobson's Bay Rail way Extension Act.
and moved that it be printed. He gil v~
notice that on the day following he should
move that the bill be read a second time.
WHARF A'1' SNAPPER POINT.
Mr. CHAPMAN gave notice that on th;}
day following he should move that au ad·
dre~s be presented to. his .Excellency th~
Acting Governor, praymg hun to be pleasd

The questiOn was then putl and the Hous already a lockup at Rtchmond and the Stt:n
dlnded when th~Jre appeaream1ght bo made available for -constructmg a 1
bmldlng at Collmgwood ~
21
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F or tie
ause
The COMMISSI0NERo£Pt1BLIC WORKS
Agamst 'it
~
smd that he s• "n<> obJectiOn to th1s b~mg
MaJOnty for the clau~e
7
done
~
b
Mr HORN.!!< then moved a clause enabllll;,
Some obJeCtiOn emg made to th1s coutoe
an appeal to the full court on fully and d, I tbe1reasu er I ostponed th( vote for a time
tmctly settmg forth to two JllCges thaI On th> vote of £10000 for enlaigmg the
giOunds on which It was made The JUdge c~stom llous~
who tned the case was not to s1t to hear the
The COMM!S:SlONER of TRAbi<! aa~
appeal
! CUSTOM.S sad that ~het¥1Y £~0 0)"
Mr A BECKETT opposed thiS latter provi )lad been voted but not u•"d l\ li [
s10n It was conttary to the p~act10e pmoued now all that was asked
for
w:;:~
m Englftnd where the JUdge who tned the one th1rd of that sum
If
ho 1
case was almost 1lways one of those who members wo tld but pay a VISit to the Custom
hea1d tho new tnal and h s 1 rev1ous know House they would see at once how very 1U
ledge of the case was mvanably found of adequate It was for the busmess transacte:l
great serv1ce both to the bench and thesuttor In rt
He moved the omiSsiOn of the latter pa1t of
The vote was agr ed to
the clause
On the vote ot £4000 for add1t10ns to the
_rhe SOLICIIOR GENERAL sard that thb Lunatw Asylum
ht of a "eal would cause every case to b
M1 MOLLISON sa1d that the present was
r:~atd thi~~ timoo~ mstead of once With tbe,tlme for the House to take mto constder
regard to the pteSullCQ ,:-n the bench of the atton the reports whwh on h1s motiOn hai
Juage who tned the case when the app"at "'"'~ peen la1~ on the table of the House Those
made all then expenence showed that very rep6rt~ _ad beenm the bands of hon mem
great advantage• were to be derned from 1 t
bers and they-wv tlq see from them that It
TheAffORNEYGENERALsa1dthat he bectme a seuous Iile~Uonwne~u.,, the a,y
w 1s not responstble for the b11l as altered lum ought to be removed or rf not whether
and before twelve months had elapsed rt the bmldmg ought not to be so enlarged a. to
would be seen that the obJections he lnd prende sufficrent accommodatiOn for chlot
urged were well founded It was propoo d fymg the patients He would not wea1y the
1\o elect o shall be 1 eld vo d nco seque co of" y
that one JUdge should try the case House wrth h1s remarks as the hon th·
01 e o 1 me ca d dates be g retur ed dulv elected
Two JUdges were afterwards to decide Speaker was prepared to go at length mto the
"'1 0 sl alii) sucl co1 m ttee be declared to l a\e b en
whether an aJ?peal we1e to be allowed subJect and would deal 'Hth 1t much mo <l
< qual fled at tl e t me of sucl elect on altl ough uo
and thiS would mvolve the rehearmg of the ably than he could do
, ot ce ef s cl
a t of qualificat 01 sl all I a e b e 1
whole case and If the appeal we1e allowed
'lhe SPEAKER said that he had taken
e to tl e electo s at the time of tl e elect10 a d
f1 e 1 e1o0 or] erso JS haymg tl e extg eatest nu ber three JUdges were to hear It Th1s would eu some pams on a former occasiOll to lay suolt
of otes sl all be declared duly elected
tail enor mons expense and delay I hrs was a facts relatmg to th1s subJect before the Hou~·
~ lts clause gave power to declare a peroon
bad attempt to stop an adm ted evil and he as would enable hon members to com~ to
ouly elected because another person had not hoped the House would r"Ject th1s clause alto some decisiOn on th1s subJect He behevvd.
j)eeu d tlv elected 'I hiS would have the effect gether
that the CommiSSioner of Pubhc Works
()f tetmnmg the cand1date who represented
'I he queotron was then put and the com merely asked the sum now proposed as an
il e nunont}
m1ttee divided when there appearedmstalment and that other votes would b
MI GRIFFITH sa1d that If thrs clause d1d
For the om1ss10n of the latter
submitted to the Legtolature m future year•
not stt<nd It would open the door for a great
pat t of the clause
9
further to enlarge the mstrtut10n
)1 any elect10neermg abuses
The opposmg
AgaiUst 1t
21
The COMMISSONER of PUBLIC WORKS
elect10neenng agent might cnculate a ftl.lse
If necessary
nport that the favonte cand1date was not
The
SPEA.KER Under these Circumstance.
MaJonty
12
•1ualtfied and thatcand,date tfieJected wot1ll
Tne clause was then put and the corp.mtttee then he thought It would be much better for
1 ave no remedy at law
the House to come to some decisiOn on th ..
diVIded when the1e appearedM1 GREE'i ES sa1d that be was speakmg of
subJeCt of the report at once because should
0
For the clause
ihe case of a man bona fide elected but who
It
be found necessary to remove the asylum
2~
Agamst 1t
"<VaS not qualified accordmg to law He d1d
the d fficulttes m the way of that remonl
:110t refer at all to cases where a maJonty had
MaJonty
20
would be much less now than they would b
:been obtamed by bnbery and corruptrou !o
The clause was therefore lost
hereafter when liuge sums had been expended
tl en the other cand1date would ha' e been m
Mr HORNE moved that as the clause had m enla gl'lg and tendermg more convement
•; maJOritJ but for these p act10es and should been reJected the Chauman report progress the butld ng at present used It rurght be ru
(" n proof of them be declared elt:cted mstead. and ask leave to stt agam that day six months the recollectiOn of some hon members th~t
1!: f the other cand1date
Mr A .BECKETT seconded the motwu m a former sessiOn a s<>leet commtttee of
Ihe CHIEF SECRETARY sard that 1t The House had now left cases of Immense rm that Houo"' had on the motiOn of a membet
"orld pet haps be true that such cases as were portance to be decrded by one JUdge w1thout (Mr Johnston) been appomted to mqmre mto
1 fened to by the hon member (Mr Greeve )
the nght of appeal He should oppose the th1s establishment but thou~h to some e~
~~ 1ght anse but 1t would on the other hand
bill as strongly as he had formerly supported tent they went mto the questiOn of locality
the report was confined almost solely to the
}Je 'ery mconvement to declare an electwu 1 t
VOid and go all over It agam because a m~n
Mr GRIFFITH sard that thrs result was lmanageme t of the mstltutron
Suboo
lwd no property quahficat10n when returned the consequence of the proposed clauses not quently a commiSSIOn had been appomted to
The SPEAKER sa1d that If unqualified haVlllg been punted and subm1tted to hou mquue mto the whole matter consiStmg
:pasons were brought forward aa ~nfimturn the members r;nevwusly
The House had nov ot Mr Just10e Barry the Coloma] Smgeon
)Jorol gh would be d1sfranclnsed ",
preferred no appeal at all to one clogged as and htmself and smce then a thud com
Mr PYKE sa1d that If the practice pur the hen member proposed
~ mrss1on bad been nommated to mqune more
t;ued m Sydney-v1z of requumg no pro
The questiOn was nut and the comm ttee pattiCularly mto tts management The re
}lerty qualifieat10n for the lower House- dtVIded when there appearedports f om these two last commiSSrons were
'Wete adopted here the mconvemence now
For the motiOn
6
now before the House for hon membero to
ll'eferred to would not anse
Agamst 1t
26
f01m an opimon upon rhete were- two 01
The <iuestiOn was put that the clause be
-three pomts touched upon m these re
shuck out and the House diuded when
MaJOrity agamst the motiOn 20
ports fitot as regatded srtuat10n next w1th
\ The mmonty were Messrs 0 Shanassy, respect to mternal arrangemeat and lastly
the1e appe:lredFor the motwn
11
Griffith Fawkner Horne A Beckett and the m connectiOn w1th both these the effect upon
Agamst 1t
26
Attorney General
the patients W1th regard to srtuat10n he eer
On the motiOn of Mr HORNE the House tamly must say that the s1te had been mo3t
'MaJouty aga ust the motiOn
15
resumed and the Chairman reported pro mfeltc1tous}J chosen It lay low 1t was shut
lhe motton was therefme lost
gress and obtamed leave to Sit agam ou the out from the bracmg effects of the southerly
Mr GREE YES then moved that all the followmg day
wmds It was nea1 a deep rn er wtth steep and
words after the word election m the oth hne
STEAM POSTAL COMMUNICATION
(heary banks the frontage to which presented
be om1tted Thts would prevent the evil of
The TREASURER lard on the table of the few of those advantages wh1ch were necessary
"vhiCh he had spoken and take away gre<Jot House a despatch from the Secretary of State for the amusement or recreation of the oceu
temptatron to unseat the candidate m the for the Colomes on the above subJect and pants Altogether It was a most tnste and
:tllD]Onty b\ unfau 1 ractJCes
bnef!y stated the heads of the commumcatwn melancholy place qmte unfitted for all tho3e
Mr O'SHANAS;:;Y sa1d that If the hon
('lhe despatch 1tselfw1ll be found m another purposes which ought to be kept m v1ew m
selectmg a locality for the erectiOn of such an
:tnembe1 s motiOn were earned the electiOn column]
would be vmd tf any one who had no proper
Orde1ed to be pnnted
mst1tut10u I he 1csorve for the purpose wa~
Cl_t ahficat10n obtamed a maJonty The per
THE ESTIMATES
a large one conststmg of 640 acres of very
lOOns who were duly returned should not I The House went mto ComlUlttee of Supply valuable land and he had no doubt that tf
.suffer hom the act of the wrong doer
On the vote of £30 000 for the erectiOn of the asylum were removed the ground
'I he questiOn was put and Mr Greeves s
ne" publtc offices
could be sold for a sum more than suf
;'!lmendment wa, lost fhe clause was then
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS ficient to replace the bmldmgs now
a~greed to
sard he had called attention to th1s vote on a erected But m hiS Oplll!On the present vote
The Hou~e resumed__,Tand the Chamnan re prev1ous day and had mentioned that It was must be taken whatever became of the a,y
J>Orted the b11l to the .tlouse
thor ght adVIsable to make these offices a por lum hereafter or to whatever purpose rt were
On the motron of the Attorney General the tron of the butlding of the new Houses of Par to be apphed and he had come to the con
report was ordered to be punted and ma.de ltament
elusiOn that the locality would be a cap1tal
~n otder for adoptiOn on Tuesday next
Mr GREEVES obJected to a subJect of such one for the cstabhshment of a convJct pem
ADl\1INISTRAfiON OF JUSfiCE ACr
nnportance that had been decided upon by tent1ary The Circumstance of 1ts bemg shut
AMENDMENT BILL
a select committee of the House bemg now out from a vrew of the sunoundmg world
I he House went mto committee Oil th1s dealt w1th m a d 1fferent manner m so hasty would not act detnmentally to rts selectiOn
a style as was proposed Besides which there for the latter purpose as 1t d1d for Its use as
b1ll
M HORNE moved themsert10n of a clause were many obJeCtiOn~ to havmg the bmldmgs a lunat1c asylum As such tt had been so far
to enable one or more of the Judges to s1t at amalgamated first those that might anse from unammously pronounced to be bad It was
-tbe same trme that another JUdge was s1ttmg the case of fire or not when the whole public overlooked from the neighbonng hill and
lll any of the JUriSdiCtions of the Supreme
records of the colony would be destroyed at had become a perfect nmsance to the rest
Comt
one swoop and next there were const1tu dents m the neighborhood and often the
I he AI TORNEY GENERAL sa1d that twnal obJeCtiOns that deserved some we1ght screams of some of the more vwlent patwnt;
this clause was qmte unnecessary for the
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS were aud1ble to those hvmg on the oppo31te
~bJect of the hou member was already at
sa1d that the matter was not yet dec1ded upon, Side At present the asylum contamed 275
tamed by the bill and the msertron of thr, but had been mooted and he had thrown out patients and was so much crowded thattheto
151 1erfluous clause might create confusiOn
the suggestion by way of eh01tmg the opmron was no more room for the admiSSIOn of any
M1 HORNE could not agree to th~ of the House
m additiOn though thCiewere many other per
'1ews of tne hou the Attorney General
M1 0 SHANASSY asked If 1t was mtended sons of unsound m nd mother pa1tsof the eo
~he great benefit to be denved from
to alter the plan of the Parhament House
lony amountmgw1th thoseofGeelong to about
f,l1" clause would be the despatch of b IS!
1 he COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS eighty be)ond the two hundred and seventy
me~s unde1 the several JUIIsdiCtiOns m
sa1a It was lf the plan were adopted as 1t was five he had mentiOned
The larger part of
(less tunc
He had three other clauoes mtended to provrde accommodatiOn for the these erght' were confined m the different
to propose but as the House seemed dete
Chief Secretary and several public depart gaols of the colony and With respect to the
:nnned to low to the opmion of the Attornev
ments now occupymg rented bmldmgs as the Melbourne gaols he had understood that th~
6cne1al he should hat.dly trouble hou mem
ltases of the different bmldmgs fellm He VJSltmg medlCt~<l officer of those establish
)Je s with them
m 1abt say howeve1 that the plan of the meuts had felt 1t to be a gnevance so great
Mt CHAPMAN said that as thiS clause bu Idmg had not been very matenally altered that he had made a kind of semi offic1al ap
went a little further than the Common Law
Mr GREEVES said that no grounds ha1 pltcat10n tothemag1strates thatfromthewant
:Procedure Act 1t mtght be worth consideia
been shown for altermg the solemn dec1s10n of convemence m the gaol hospttals no fur
ttou whethents msert10n would not render the of the House a 11 d was about to propose a ther number ofJ!ersons should be commrtted
lnll more complete
I resolutiOn on the subJect when
to gaol as lunat1cs unless where the necessrty
lhe SOLICITOR GENERAL sard that th~
I he COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS was very peremptory but that offenderil
Supreme Court had been m the habit of dorug sard it was not necessary to move m the should be let off wtth a small fine
Casos
Th1s by matter as the Hou8e did not seem to approve bad also been mentiOned to him m wh10h
'What tlus clause enabled It to do
1mphcat10u affiuned that the previOus prac of the suggestiOn
lunat1cs m mc1p1ent stages of madness
twe of the Supreme Court m d1vtdmg Its
Mr FA WKNER for one was mclmed to easily curable had been sent to the
JtlliSdlCtwnhad been uregular
look upon the scheme proposed as likelJ to female gaol
where they had been
The clause was then agreed to and mse1 ted be b~nefic 1al to the commumty and ad van- forced to consort w1th the
as clause No 5m the bill
tageous to the public service whilst the all of whom were women
Mr .HORNE then proposed a clause to en sa' mg for rent would be very considerable
very worst deocnpt10n of chatacter by
able a smgle Judge to sit m 'banco o m
fhe COMMISSIONER of IRADE and whom they had of necess1ty been rrreme
eqmty-gnmg ho"ever an appeal from h1s CuS'IOMS Iemmded the House that rt drably contammated Turmng agam to the
-dcctston
had already come to a solemn de asylum the bmldmg. cons1sted of a stone
The ATTORNEY GENERAl sa1d that crs1on that It was advantageous to edifice and of a wooden erect1011 put up m
thisclausewasveryobJectiOnableand would haTe all the pubhc offices under one roof, adqttionasho tt1meback andm which the
be afnutful somce of ht1gatl0n The practiCe and that the plan pursued m all large c t1es larger moiety of the mmates were confined
had been tned m Sydney and had fa1led The now was to brmg together as much as pos Now he need ha1dly pomt out to hon mem
le::n e to appeal would requue ever~ case to be srble all public offices m large handsome bers the extreme danger there was m the
heard twice
In pmnt of fact the clause was buildmgs
event of fire m confimng Iunat1cs m a wooden
pne fitted fm an eqmt~ practiCe btl!
Mr 0 t:;HA.NASSY said m the absence of bulldmg as bemg unable to apply the1r rea
Mt 0 SHANASSY said that this rarsed the plans It would be better for the Government son to methods of escape should any such
question of what JUIISd!ctwn could be ap
to take the vote and then come down w1th a. VlSltatiOn occur 1t would be attended w1th
:pealed to from a deCISIOn of the Supreme motron relatiVe to the plan they proposed
the most disastrous cucumstances The firot
CJourt It seemed to lum that all the colo
The , ote was then agreed to
bmldmg erected that of stone had been
:ntes would soon requue a Court of Appeal
On the vote of £10 000 for the erectiOn of bmlt f10m a des1gn sent down from Sydney
mstead of havmg theu appeals as at present new barracks
at a time when the colony formed a portiOn
11001 one branch of the Court to another
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS of New South Wales and certamly 1t was
llil FAWKNER would support the clauoe Bald that the obJect was to do away w1th the wtthot t exception the worot conceived for the
l-Ie drd not see why a man should not spend present banacks and to form some handsome purpose mtended of anythmg that could be
h ~money m an appeal as well as any otltet and convement bmidmg whilst the sale of imagmed
By the arrangements no
'tVa} tf he chose
the land on wh1ch the present barracks stood supernswn could be exerCised over
The A rTORNEY GENERAL said that tlte would more than cove1 the cost of erection the mmates
m the wards
there
:ptactJCal effect of thrs clause would be that
Mr 0 BRIEN obJected to such a sum bemg -were no means whatever of overlookmg them
:tl e country would pay fom Judges aud
, oted for barracks wh1le the country d1stncts but they were all shut up there together -wtth
Stitors would only have the declsron of oue
were so Ill supplied with public works of out the possibility of supervlSlon Both the
M1 A BECKETT supported the clause If e"\'ciy kmd
old and the new buildmgs were most mconve
ihe Attorney Generals atgument were good
The SURVEY OH GENERAL sa1d that the ment and m saymg th1s he d1d not c1te hrs
fo1 anythmg and they had twenty Judge3 as ptesentbauacksweresomconvementthatthey ow.n opmwn merely but rt was that also of
ln England they must have the deciSion of had caused slCkneao and desertiOn amongot both the gentlemen who had salt w1th h1m on
them all
Thts clause would be a -very great the tiOops Besides even If the troops left the commtsston They had all agreed that
ad' ant.age to the public and the smtoro as they would requue accommodatiOn for therr the bmldmg ' ere not at all smtod for the
tl e eqmt} busmess had fallen a good deal militia and volunteer,
purpose for <hwh they WP.re mtended As to
1 to an ear
If there were no al?peal allowed
Mr 0 SHANASSY asked how many thiS the mternal managemeht of the mstltutwn
agamst the deCISion of this smgle JUdge tt buildmg was proposed to accommodate
tt was ah ays understood amongst those who
' 01 Id cans" great discontent and even the
The COMMlStilONER of PUBLIC WORKS had made the means of cunng this maladJ a
JL dge would have no opportumty ofvmd1cat
sard 1t "'as proposed to erect them for 1000 study that two obJects should be kept n
l l g a deciSIOn wh1ch although perfectly JUSt
but that part to be first erected would view -one that the pahent should be kept 80
:11 1ght cause a great deal of murmurmg
not accommodate more than 200
secure as to be able to do no lllJUIY to hun
1 he SOLICITOR GENERAL sa1d th.at tlus
Mr FAwKNER supJlorted the vote
self or to othero and the other to cme the
clause "as quite unnecessalJ as the claus
The SuRVEYOR <JENEHAL mentwned malady The greater number of cases of
Jl st agtecd to gave all the powers wh1ch tt that 1t was mtendcd to employ the m1l1tary msamty that occurred weie of such a
c<Jm eyed w1th the exception of the power of m the constructiOn of this work as well as m nature as t;> be perfectly curable undet
.11ppeal whteh was prov1ded for by subsequent such other worl s as they would not mterfrlre mdmary care and attentiOn and he would
clauses Wrth regard to the appeal that too w1th the ord naiY labor of the colony
mentiOn that m th1s colony as m Amenc~
'l\as tendered unnecessar~ by the praet10e
The sum was then voted as was also £3000 the number of persons affi10ted w1th msamty
of the Eqmty Courts of grantmg re hearmgo for bmldmg a m11Itary hospital
was m propor twn to the populatiOn th1ee
For the er ct10n of a County Comt house trmes greater than m England From what
Mr HORNE lmefiy replied to the obJeC
1 OilS urged by the Attorney General
£3000 were voted the CommlSSIOnei of Public ever cause 1t a10se such was the relat1ve
1 he AT rORNEY GENERAL explamed v; orks m answe1 to Mr Wheeler Informmg proportiOn b"tween Amenca and England
t11at what he sought to attam by th1s bill was the House that the bmldmg was to be erected and this colony was about e'en w1th Amenca
io have four JUdges to take all JUrlsdrctiOns m on the Supreme Com t Reser1 e
Seemg then that •o la1ge a proportiOn of the
tt In as best smted then own convemeuce
On the vote of £3000 for bmldmg
populatiOn we1e affected by thts d1se tse and
and the wants of the pubhc 'I he hon mem trwt Police Court
that out of the number the larger part were
ller on the contrary wanted a pnmary JUdge
1111 SMITH pomted out that th 1s wa.s tlira!;1" ., ~ 1'Iottse would at;ree With htm
Jn eqmty and from htm the appeal would b
hardly necessary seemg that pohGe offices that the' ery best manageliit:Ut ougut to be
~o the common Ia 1 JUdges
had been now formed mall the suburbs and adopted m mder to effect that cme "r lf got
Mr GRIFFITH entirely concuiTed m the mumCipahttes
to do that at all events to allev1ate the
VIews of the Attorney General The practtee
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS miSer) they must endure It was well
he proposed was a bettei oRe than that s tg admitted that If these locaht1es were sup known that the old system of treatm,.
gested by M1 Horne
plted wrth police offices this butldmg would lunatics was by coerciOn restramt and
Mr FAWKNER thought that though tlte not be requued he would therefore postpone I umshment and that the modem one was
Ill blw mtght be satisfied With the dectswn of the vote untilthe questiOn had been de01dei on more humane stu vtng by care and kmd
OJ c JUdge they would not be satisfied With
votes for these localities
to foster or call fot th what
ott aught of appeal
The vote was postponed
eve1 few remams of thought th"
Mr A BECKE IT said that tae want of a
The vote of £4000 for bmldlllg a new unl appy
I atwnt
mrght
have
left
Jt dge m eqmty was much felt as the equ1ty Powder Magazme was vcted after some dis to him
Thrs was done by ~am•s
buTsi1neessAwra1s 0u~N~~rGENERAL said that cuss1on as to the locality m which this build bl amu811., occupatiOns by light readmg by
mg should be erected It was stated to be the walkmg exerCise and by a vanety of plans
there was not one smgle eqmty case m arrear intention of Government to enlarge wrth this bl wlnch the mental fac ultres were gradually
:md the hon member should knowl that sum the piCsent powder magazme though called wto exercise and strengthened and
~r!t~I1 Ath8aEnChKeEdtrdT said that at any rate thera ultimately the mam depot for gunpowder whiCh g adually led to the restoratiOn of the
' "1
would be at Sandndge
whole mmd to 1ts proper balance Such
'Wns a gieat deal of eqmty busmess dormant
On the vote of £3000 fot bmldwg a court howE vet we1e the rmperfectwns of the pre
21 d not biOught forward m consequence of house and lockup at Emerald H1ll and RlClt sent as} It m-partly fwm defects m the bu1ld
tl e known delays of the equity court He mond £l600 each
tng au a gements and partly from the mode
fdt satisfied that the JUdges themselve,
Mr SMirH asked rf rt was mtended to of mn.nagemcnt-that I e must say that
"'''mld feel desnous of shauug m the equ1t} erectsriUilar bmldmgs at East Collmgwood
the1e 'i\llS a great want of anlthmg hke a
l t ~ness on wh10h they would be appealed to I The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS ~}stem such as '10 1ld be attended by bene
llr honed to see the tnne when commo t satd rt wasmtended at some futme time to fie a! results and I c thou 1 t that means
1 v nd eqmty would be far mo1e nearly j do so but for the present sessiOn the appltCa fhmld be at once adot ted "tor puttrug the
all ed t1 an they ve c ow To ha'c fn r twn had come too late
1 btituhon o
a i.Jcttet foot ng est cctally
Mr URJ::EV.ES :pomteu out that ther wo~ " th 1111 cot LlJliol mcnt so I gc J.S til
Judges to Sit Jt cqtitY woulu Le a pren11um
to Jay on the tnbll' of the House any report
wbtch m1<>ht have been made m accordanc I
wtth an ;ddress d~ted 2Srd of May 1850 of
::~ 1 y survey whtch might ha' c been made of
;be best anchorage at or nea Snapper Pomt
io"ether wrth any e•t1mate made of the P o
;J: able oost of constmctmg a wharf to wh1ch
,.esscls not exceedmg fitty tons mrght ap
]IOaCh
f
Tho SURVEYOR GENERAL mqmred I I
tlte hon membet asked the questiOn or made
tbemotiOn
111 CHAP~iAN sa1d that he moved for at
ddt'llSS ]Jut only to stimulate the actrVtty of
G rn \ent (A laugh )
flcTOR!"~>- ELECIORAL BILL
T)le House tite!l n-~oh ed ttself mto com \
Jmttee for the recons!derattou of thiS bill
11:1 F MURPHY proposed that 1 clause 3 ! (
the ~o1d one booth fore\ ety 600 electb•~ 1 tt
2 tead of 400 electors be mserted m the 31}~..
I me
Agreed to
'1 he clause as amended was ag eed to
-'I he Rouse resumed and the Chaumau 1e
}JOlted p10gress
On the motiOn of the Attomey General
the bill was agam committed and a verbal
.:11tcrat10n effected m the 7th clau,e
The 2nd 6th 36th 41st 47th and 68th
claUSt:S wete abo ve1bally altered
Mr GREEVES moved that the 69th clause
ftS follows be struck out -
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asylum was at present 'lhe questron of
removal was one that depended ent1relq upon
the ehg1b1lltY of the present s1te as compared
wtth others that were ava1Iable and
certainly he must confess that there was a
difficulty m findmg amtdst the land n"t
yet alienated from the public such a s1te
as "ould command all the reqms1tes that
were wanted The spot should not be too
far from the c1ty nor yet too neat to rt say nt a distance of e1ght or ten miles 1t
should have a good lnely prospect should
pc healthy and should be where the means of
C!\ttul.ge were coml)arabvely easy
All
these we1e not easily to be found umted In
one locahty The Colon1..,1 Surgeon who too~,_
a very li vel~ mtcr~t ln tlus SUbject u"""
as well as mmself been on the look out
for a likely spot and they had mspected
several places and been disappomted In
Dot finding one that fully came up to
all theu w1shes
Amongst them all
however the SituatiOn which upon tho
whole he considered to be the mos t
Jreferable was at Pentndge near th~
present penal stockade The penal re erv~
was d1V1ded bv the Mern Creek and on thA
oppos1te s1de of the stream to the stockade
they had found an ehgtble spot of good ht"h
;; ound commandm:; a beautiful pro&pect to
the north west and south west and havm~
many of the advantages that they B0Ug1
He had been mformed by the supermt~n
dent of the penal establishment that the laud
was perfectly unnecessary for stockade pur
poses the rose1 ve havmg been made merely for
tbe purpose cfprocunng stone of which there
was plenty 111 other parts of the ground
There were thus on the creek about two hun
dted acres whiCh th stockade could g1ve up
Without loss 1 he Yan Yean water worko
passed through the bed of the creek thereby
ensurmg a plent1fulsupply of water whtlst th
tramway also passed along the same place
thus g1vmg good means of carnage also A
s1te for the bmldmg coul i be fouRd on good
hlgh ground whrlst there was stone m
abundance on the spo and convwt labor
neat at hand to be emtloyed 111 cuttmg au:l
hewmg 1t There was also some excellent
ground near the cree' which could be la1d out
m small gardens or farms and other ground
agam slightly un ulatmg whrch would
furmsh a very good crwket ground and he
would mentron to tho House that those gam•s
and occupatiOns vb!Ch exercised the body
COPJOmtly wrth the mmd tended more than
a1
mg else to v1thd1aw the diseased m1ud
fru trams of morb1d thought What the
expense would be of erectmg a bmldmg 1n
thrs Locality he "'as not prepared to say but
takmg mto account the fact that there were
there the facrht1es of "1\ater stone and con
"'wt labor he was led to belie\ e that perhaps
£20 000 would be qmte an adequate sum to
e1ect such an asylum as would be sufficient for
the wants of the colony for some years to come
Howeve1 1t would be some t1me before thi~
could be done and m the meant1me rt would
be wise of the House not to refuse the sum
now asked but rather to have 1t w1thdrawn
With a v1ew to met case to such an amount
as would erect an asylum e1ther m the
locahty he had mentiOned or m some other
more el gible He must add m coucluswn
that w1thout wrshmg m any way to d1~
parage the gentleman who at present held
the office of supenntendent he d1d not thmk
that gentleman possessed the knowledge of
the- treatment of lunatws that the colony
had a nght to expect m such officer m modern
trmes
'lhe COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS
'Was afra1d that there were difficulties m the
way of the plan proposed by the Speaker
At all events the present vote would have to
be very mateually mcreased and tf pnson
labor were to be employed he would
remmd the Houoe that the worl would
be much longer m hand than wtth
free labm and conseqnently they would be
forced to run mto another year before they
rould remove the Asylum He thought also
that £20 000 would fall very short of the sum
necessary-It was a very heavy work and at a
rough guess he would not be JUStified m
menhonmg a less sum for the work than
£30 000 He could not look upon the present
Slte as a peculiatly gloomy one but adm1tted
that a better mtght be found 'Iakmg 1t
altogether he d1d not thmk that 1t would be
advrsable to vote so large a sum as would be
Jeqmred untrl the House and the Govern
ment were m possessron of more mformatrou
If he had been awate that thrs matter would
have been brought forward 01 had the hon
Speaker mentiOned It to him at a time when
work was not so pressmg on his office as rt
was at present he would have prepared a de
Sign for the bmldmg so as to have enabled
btm to.f ame an est1mate oflts cost As tt was
he d1d not Wish to have so large a sum voted
Witho 1t further mformatron
M1 SMITH mentiOned that there was a
book kept for remarks of VISitors and nme
tenths of those who had giVen an op1mon
were favorable to the Site For hrs own part
he d1d not thmk the Site so good as 1t m1ght
be 1 hut then the mmates were taken out
daily iato the reserve for recreatiOn whtlst
there was an excellent garden whtch next
year would furmsh all the vegetables reqUired
by the mmates and all this must be thrown
away If the s1te were changed
What he
would recommend would b" seemg that the
present butldmg was not large enough to
make a second b nldmg elsewhere He corro
borated the statement of the Speaker that
the want of class1ficatwn p1ecluded all hope
of reco' ery and agreed w1th htm that
the present sum must be voted what
ever were done afterwards
He could
not agtee m reflectmg on the supenntendent
He d1d all he could but the work was now so
heavy tbat It became absolutely necessary to
appomt an assi~tant supenntendent Before
the House came to any deciSIOn he adnsed
hon members to VISit the mstitut10n and
they would then gam more mformatwn as to
the ehgtlnbty of the s1te than from all that
could be sa1d and would be able to form
some opmwn of the efficient manner m wh1ch
the officers of the mst1tut10n performed theu
duties
Mr GREEVES thought the country m
debted to the Speaker for the able manner m
Which he had bwught this matter before the
House anu fully COlllelded With him m the
mehgrb1hty of the stte There was a vast
difference between lookmg at the place from
mthout and Jookmg at the prospect from
wtthm I he Impoitance m a util1tanan pomt
of VIew of 1estonng to society persons who
m thetr wesent state were no more than m
cubr on 1t was admitted on all s1des and
to tht~ end noth ng could be too much to be
don~
He should then agree to th1s vote
solely on the understanding that 1t be ex
pended w1tn the ultimate Vle;v of the butld
mgs bemg converted mto a pemtenttary
1he SPEAKER mentiOned that the Colo
:nral .:>urgeon held even a stronger opimon
than he dtd as to the necess1ty for removal
If the q rest10n was to be put a•Ide for a t1me
he begged hon members to cons1der well
whether they ought to sanctiOn the retentwn
of so large a number of lunatics m a wooden
bmldmg and whether the colony would not
1ncur a never endmg reproach should any
thmg happen by wh1ch a number of hve,
should be lost? To proVIde agamst this
stone bmldmgs would he necessary and
seemg this It became a questwn whethe
they could be put up for the s 1m now asked
and tf uot whether It would n ot be w ser
to grapple w1th the whole questiOn at onue
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS
Said that the sum now asked would certamly
not be suffic1ent to e1ect a stone bmldmg
If th1s were requued £8000 mst ad of £6030
would be wanted As to the uew asylum 1f
the House wanted It to be erected at once he
could only sny that mstead of £20 000 rt
would cost £50 000
Mr MOLLISON moved that the Item be
postponed for mcrease and temarked upon
the httle 1nte1e•t the Hoase seemed to take
m the matte1 only two members on t hfh,!·e
ptcsent \tl e s de havmg t aken :part m &
·thc
debate
Mr 0 SHANASSY hoped that the srleuce
of members on h s srde of the House would
not be m sconst1ued Every member fu lly
agreed wtth every word that had fallen from
the hou the Speakm and under such c1r
cumstances had deemed rt unnecessary to
speak on the subJect
Mr CHAPMAN said that the profound
s1Irnce .."d deep attentiOn mth winch the
House had llb •ened to the hon the Speaker
should be satisfactory ,.roof of the mterest
that hon members took m the matter ev.,u
though they we1e silent
The COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC WORKS
"ould Withdraw the vote for the present m
order that the Government mrght g1ve the
matter fuller consideratiOn than 1t had yet
received
The subJect had not yet be'n
brought unde1 the not10e of Government
collectively they would now however give
it then consrderatwn
Mr GREEVES And thcymrghtdo sowrth
the full belief that the House was unau1
mously m favor of the plan proposed by the
Speaket
lhe vote was then wtthdrawn
On tl o vote of £7000 for erectmg addrhonal
bmldmgs as penal establishments
The
COMMISSIONER of PUBLIC
WORKS explamed that this amount wag
chrefly for tools and mateuals to enable the
( Onvicts to l!ltld a laige pemtentiary

The vote was agteed to as were also the
followmg£ • d
Fo bu ldi g Gover nment sto1el ousea
4 000 0 0
Uepa rs a Jd add t ons so pub! c bu ld t gs
a d offices 11 the Molboune dJStr ct
0
"Cl erali)
12 000
~; exter d " tl e JOt ttes at Sandr doc
a d Wdl a sto
5 000 0 0

The
COMMISSIONER of PUBL lC
\\ ORICS m reference to the last vote said
that 1t was mtended to expend £3000 at
'\\ 1lltamstown and £2000 at Sandndge Tho
money was to prov1de tools and matenals for
the wo1 1 wluch was to be executed by con VlCt
]al,or
The fo lo vmg sums were voted w1tho tt r
F[I,Ik-

£ s d
4000 0 0
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POS'l PONEMENTS
The followmg busmess was postponed
Mr Fawl nero motiOn for referrmg the East
Collmgwood petitiOn to the Committee ou the
Estimates Mr Laloi s motwn for a Select
Committee on Parliamentary Language and
Mr Kmg s mot iOn for a grant of £1000 for a
I>Ohce office at Port Albert and a lock up at
Tanav11lc to the followmg day
Mr Rae s motiOn for pnntmg James Mur
tay s petitiOn to Fnday
I he House rose at a quat ter past seve 1
o clccl
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